## SAMPLE ENGAGEMENT CALENDAR

### January

**Human Trafficking Prevention Month**
- **Learn**: Host a Financial Empowerment Lunch & Learn
- **Volunteer**: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Innovation
- **Skills-Based**: Promote Community Investment Process and/or Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program

### February

**Black History Month**
- **Attend**: African-American Partnership Leadership Luncheon
- **Volunteer**: African-American Partnership Signature Cause
- **Skills-Based**: VITA and Community Investment Process

### March

**National Women's Month**
- **Learn**: Host an Employment/Career Leadership Lunch & Learn
- **Volunteer**: Dr. Seuss Day, Shoebox Project (March 1 – May 1)
- **Skills-Based**: VITA and Community Investment Process

### April

**National Volunteer Month**
- **Communicate**: Employee Thank You/Impact Report E-Mail
- **Attend**: State of the Children Breakfast
- **Volunteer**: National Volunteer Week, Shoebox Project
- **Skills-Based**: VITA and Community Investment Process

### May

**Learn**: Host a Shoebox Project/Basic Supports Lunch & Learn
- **Volunteer**: Shoebox Project Warehouse, Silence the Growl

### June

**Volunteer**: Day of Action, Food Insecurity Week, Silence the Growl

### July

**Learn**: Host a Silence the Growl/Health Care Lunch & Learn
- **Volunteer**: Silence the Growl

### August

**Volunteer**: sign-up for the 5K on the 5th Runway, taking place September 7

### September

- **National Literacy Month**
- **Learn**: Host an Academic Development Lunch & Learn
- **Volunteer**: On-Site or Off-Site Academic Development Project

### October

- **Give**: Employee Giving Campaign
- **Volunteer**: Georgia Pre-K Week
- **Virtual and Remote Volunteer Projects**

### November

**National Veteran and Military Month**
- **Give**: Employee Giving Campaign
- **Volunteer**: On-Site or Off-Site Employment/Career Development Project

### December

- **Attend**: LINC/YPL HoliDAY of Service
- **Volunteer**: Holiday Care Package Project, Toys for Tots
- **Skills-Based**: Promote Community Investment Process and/or VITA Program
- **Toys for Tots**